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' lWATKIt - NOTION.
OwJng to Uio scarcity of water, the

houn'for Irrigation will lie limited to
4 hours per day, from 0 to 8 n. tn., nud
from-- 1 to G i. m., until further notice.

U1TAS. 11. WILSON,
Supt Vnttr "Works.

Appioveu1; Oius. T. Gci.ick,
Minister of Interior.

January 80, 188o. 032 tf
' r
BISHOP & Co., BANKERS

Honolulu, Hawaiian Island?.
Draw ISxclmugc on the

Bank oi C'lUltUrnia, H. 1?.
"lt u ' Andthdlf agents In'

NEW YORK, BOSTON, IIONfi KONG. '
.Mows. . M.llothsclilli$$on, London.
The Commercial BankiCo., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Hank1 Uo.,'of Sydney,

"Sydney.- - -- f

The Bank of NcW Zciland: Auckland,
Cliristchurch, 'and Wellington. '

The' Hank of "British Columbia, "Vic
toria, B. 0. and Portland, Or.

AND r i '
Transact a Goncrnl Banking business.

GGO lyV .

The " Daily Bulletin ".
- i

Is for sale immediately after publica-

tion, at ,the following, places: '

Messrs. OAT & CO.'S, Merchant St.;
MrTHRUM'S, Mof'chan Si.;
Messrs. WOLFE &' EDWARDS', corner

King and Nuuanu Sis.;

Mr. HINGLEY'S Soda Stand, King St.; 1

Mr. OONNOllLY'S,, Fountain." Fort

Street. , if) .

lir. I

Fledgocl,to neither Sect nor Party, I

Bat eitaMba'ed,fc the' benefit of 11,

TUESDAY, MARCH 17, 1S8J.!

, THIS EVENINC'S DOINCS.

Skating, 7.
Roller Coaster y 7.
Excelsior Lodge, I.O.O.P, 7:30.

" "' Em'e'rsbn's Minstrels, at luic
, ,HalI, 7.30., ,

,
i

,

-- ;. DOINGS. j
MORNING. j

il'Lyons & Levey, will sell at 10,jat
thein residence 6f 'Capt. J. M. Oat,
household furniture! j

Meeting S.toqk JSxcliangQ,at,lU

'' HAWAIIAN PACIFIC INTERESTS.

It appears tfja there,, is to be a
conference in London, of Powers In-

terested in tho.Pacific. The coloniz-in- g

mania f,iat has seized Continental
PowerSjhas led to some stirringjup
of .vested interests in Polynesian
territory Some amicable partition
of .ownersp.'ps, and protectorates,

"'autl jurisdictior'i, is what is probably- -

!&uugui ' iu ue uiuuguL uuuut ay me,
promoters of the proposed confer-

ence. The, Advertiser adyoc, ates the
"J rightland duty of the Hawaiian1 K'nc-do- m

ol)o represented atithe.con-- f

ererice: It says : I

It should not bet lost sight pfi in
l. this connection .that the Ilawnjian

Kirigdom, however small, is thefna-ttir- al

hea'd and leader of 'a'l the
and tribes by reason of

its perfect independence, advanced
civil'zatioh, and recognition by'the
great Powcis of the cr th. To hold
such a coKferinbc'tas that sugnsteU
wjtboqt , this country being repie-scrite- d

at it would be manifestly jim-- r
proper, and could only happen by
rcason'of dvv Government! neglpct- -
'irig its du'tyun ithc prenvscs. This
is not afnll J'kely to happen1, how- -

1 ever. On' idea is that l'enewed bjrer- -

tureVshduId e to'tbe Pbweis,
and especially that the friendly bfll- -
ces of the United States and England
'should be Invoked for the nnrnnsi

'
f

of entrusting the adintnistratiou of
"unappropriated Polyriesia,,'tbithe

f)

. ' TIawaiian,Government. 'This would
beapceptable to-th- Malaysian lace," , however wjdelyc'sUlbuted, and be

hUc
a guarant'ee'of good government,

rj Jk k'18 Jurprising,that HOiamount of
snubbing, and no degree of cspen-siv- e

experience, will suffice, to keep
,,, dowa this rid'pulous notion 'this
. r! maniacal dream of Hawaiian suprer, ,'

,f 1fVlnrv in'tli. Pantfi.'i T a. TtAm2lz 1..- "UrtVJ ... vitu A nviuvi' iicb XAMTTU11 UC

'" 'represented''in hc conference,! but
J.', by tih? pldget projectors qf( her in- -

, depefdoncerpAinerjpa, England, and
tun France. It isltb'c Hawaiian Govern- -

ment's duty, possibly, to1 'rerliind

i Kfhe?c'Pftwe,;8, before the .conference
j of ,, theic guarantees, 'and for tho'resti

' trudt tonheir'' 6od faith and the
J1" ProTiaenbe.tin,, which this riatton'e

J., JfwfiPi ?,Wt been placed
L, . Yhttt sfuk; madness suggests Rcon- -

' a .glomerate community of 'Iesspppu-Jji- w

lotion than ft"secohd;rafo. American
; , 'cty ipv'da6ydliary Kngjish cblintry,

asking to be admitted o a confef-enc- e

of the Great Powers, to' dis- -

ctHs the flppoillonmcnt of totrlto-rics- ,

nnd dominions, nud protccto
rates, requiting nitnainents nnd

.defences to sustain the lcnst of them
wlilch would cost more than tlio
cntito revenue of this little king-

dom 1 We thought this country had
'aeon the last of the screaming farce
of extending llnwniian dominion to
othor Pacific groups, but our morn-

ing contemporary's article shows that
the merry nndicws have not yet dis-

appeared from the boaids. Hawaii
had better keep still. She has only
too much to do to make a success of

under the protecto-
rate of; the tb'ce Powers named.
Indeed, the hint of Bitch 'a thing as
this country spreading its protect-
ing wings over any other portion of
ctcation is so utterly absurd that
even a serious argument against it
would seem xidiculous.

THE PACIFIC MAILS.

A deputation from the Auckland
Chamber of Commerce has had a
conference with Sir Julius Vogel,
Postmaster-Gener-al of New Zealand,
relative to the Pacific Mails. The
delegates suggested that quicker
time could be mado if Honolulu was
left out, and mentioned the airange-me- nt

by which the steamers were
forbidden to carry freight and
passengers between Honolulu and
San Francisco. Sir Julius doubted
if such a statement was correct, and
said he was corresponding with the
Pacific Mail Steamship Company in
an anxious endeavor to have the
service continued. If that company
abandoned the service, he thought
other tenders might be found.
We scarcely believe that the route
wi'l be long left vacant even if the
Pacific Mail Company moves out.
The Hawaiian Government should

itake'nni active interest in this matter.
One thing should especially be
sought, and that is that the steam-e- l

s of the two lines, if two there
will be, should run in conjunction
with each other, so as to give the
best possible accommodation by all
Of 'them to the public.

w

BHIIISnaiins NOTES. . -

The lists of new voters under the
Franchise') Bill"is being preparedlintip i f ij
the United Kingdom, and itis'esti- -

matcd that they will contain an addi-

tion of two million to,Jhe, voting
strength of the nation.
iun i'I '' '
The bill to enable a man to marry

kis deceased wife's sister is likely to
have a larger majority in the British
Hoise of Commons" this session than
'eref P 'ThViast' time it' was carried
byv.a.majbritVjpf 238 to 127, but the
Housejf JLords thwarted that strong
expression of 'the popular will.

The project that seems to have
most' show of reason in its support,
as an alternative to Federation of
the British Empire,( is a Colonial
Council of Agent3-Gcner- al of the

'different 'Colonies, attached to the
oilice of he Colonial Secretary.

.This Council would have advisory,
but not executive poweis.

The London Daily News says :

,rAt present only a Protectorate is

established over that portion of the
coast of New Guinea which has been
placed under British authority. "We

believe that It is the intention of the
Government to take the more im-

portant step of annexing the south-

ern parts' of Ifcw Guinea to the
British dominions. If such a stop
is taken, it will, wc believe, give
great satisfaction to the Australian
colonies, which have demurred to
what thoy regard as a vague,

Protectorate."

. That there is auiimmense amount
of distress in the country, no one
who has eyes can deny for a moment.
Tho streets of our larger towns are
ifnil, of men lounging about at the
corners, and by the public house
doors, their hands in their enipty
pockets, and a fiarce look of hunger
jon .tfieir faces that is dreadful to
behold. ,And purely the late bitter-Jy-f

cold weather January ' pro-

vided us with added dreadfully to
tho sufferings of tho poor. Still,
wc need not go very far for the
cause of nil this destitution. Our
maiiufacui'ers '.nro. most certainly
suffering from the hasto to get rich
that caused them to send clay-lade-n

coft6ns'vand shoddy cloths abroad,
instead of good honest mateiial;
and the poor themselves are endur-

ing the consequence of the wnvo 0f

f

drunkenness thai has passed over
Kngland, leaving n few immensely
rich brewers, distillers, and publi-
cans, and u great many starving
men, women, nud children to look
forward to belter days. London
Paper.

MUSICAL NOTES.

German opera has been given in
New Yoik with the greatest success.

Ilcrr Joachim, the celebrated
violinist, and Fran Joachim have
been divorced.

Rttbcnstcin the pianist has just
finished the score of a new symphony
to be called "Erolke."

Madame Salnton-Dalb- y, the once
famous English contralto singer,
died in London, Eug., Feb. 18th.

Duncdiu, N. Z., has a school of
music with a skilled professor at
83,000 per annum. He has two
pupils.

The death of Dr. Damrosch has
cast a gloom over musical circles in
New York that will not be readily
dispelled.

A Berlin newspaper offers a prize
of 875 for the best string quartette.
Here's a chance for some of .the
members of our Symphony Club.

A very extraordinary opera will
be given the end of this month in
Nordhausen, Germany, "The Spani-

ards in Peru." It is to occupy two
evenings in the performance.

Queen Victoria has done good
services to musical art in England,
by ordeiing that her private band
shall henceforth adopt the pitch
known as the diapason normal of
France.

Madame Marie Roze has been
selected by the French Government
to be one of the representative lyric
artists to sing at a musical festival
to bo given in Paris next month, to
raise funds to relieve the starving
podr in that city.

EJIERSON'S
CALIFORNIA MINSTRELS

WILL OIVE THEIR LAST

Three Performances
IN THE MUSIC HALL, OK

TUESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY EVENINGS

, BKJLT8 ON BALE AT WISEHAN'u.

Great Programme this Evening !

871 3t tu.th.fr- -

WOTICK.
E HAVE a few tons of the Frank.w

Morning Slar, to belauded immediately.
ah in want ot tins article please ieae
Orders early with
871 lw C. BREWER & CO.

RUX-AWA- Y

ON THE evening of Monday, March
16, from Queen Bticet, uu iron- -

sorrel horae, four white feet, white star
on forehead, branded in circle on left
fore Hank. Had harness on, and portiou
of shafts. Was last seen on King Strcst,
going towards Waikiki. A reward will
he given on returning same to

T. .DOUGLAS,
971 tf Hawaiian Carriage Co.

NOTICE

IS HEREBY given that we the under-
signed have this day bought tho

entire business from CHANYUKEE
nlias ACUU of his merchandise store in
Smith Lane, Honolulu, and we carry on
the business at thu Mime old stitud. All
debts due by the said firm prior to tho
date of transaction must be settled by
the taidCHANYU KEE alias ACIIU.

CHAN JIM YAN,
KONG WING,
YUEN TAK.

Honolulu, II. I., 14th March, 1883.
9701m

United Carriage Co.
take notice that the UNIT-

ED CARRIAGE CO. (Telephone
2UU), having been wish
respectfully to inform Tourists and the
public generally, that in order to com.
netc with another Arm who prohibits
other hacks but their own from soliciting
patronage at the Hotel, thoy have
found it necessary to unite more strong.
ly, nnd have selected from about 250
hacks now running in Honolulu, a num.
her of first-clas- s teams, which in addi-
tion to the teams "wo already have make
the UNITED CARRIAGE CO. tho
strongest In Honolulu. Most of the
drivers in this company, who by hard
work and ncrscvcranco have become
owners of the teams they drive, have
agreed to conform to certain rules
deemed necessary by the managers for
tho protection of Tourists and the pub-,11- c

against overcharging, Incivility, &c.
Two very important rules governing the
drivers of the UNITED OARRLVGE
CO., arc Rule No 1, that expels any
driver from tho company who wilfully
charges fiioro than tho legitimate rates
of fare; Rule No. 2 compels any of our
drivors to respond to a Telephone call
whether it"bo a Ten Cent or a Teii Dol.
lar fare. Thus it can be seen that the
object of tho company is to Bupply tho
public with good teams driven by good,
reliable men, who will do their best to
give satisfaction, and hope by so doing
to merit a share of public patronage.
All complaints left a our ofllco, ju tho
shape of a note directed to tho managers
of tho UNITED CARRIAGE CO., will
receive prompt attention. ,

UXITUI CAItltlAUi: CO,
Office and Carriage Stand next dpor E

O. Hall's, corner of King and Fort Sis,
006 lm

HonoM Fuiltl
A.'V AUCTION,

At the residence or tho Into CA1T..1. M.
OAT, Punchbowl Street, near

l'nlnec Walk, on

Wednesday, March J 8th,
At 10 A. 51., will bo cold the

Entire Household Furniture
In pnrt m follows;

maia'rj3A.i:H. hokah.
Whatnot, Pictures, Intension Dining
Tabic, a Secretaries, Burcnui, Meat Safe,
Sido llonrd, I'm lor and Dining itoom
Chairs, Wnslistmuls, Laruo and Small
Hugs, Clinndcllcr, Bath Tub, 1 Gilt
Mirror, I'lntcd Wnic, Cutlery, Crockery,
nud Garden Implements. Also,
1 Kitchen Slove, nearly now, and Utentlls.
070 21 LYONS & LEVEY, Auct'rs.

REAL ESTATE
AND

Household Furniture
We have received instructions from

SIB. C. II. WOOLMINGTON, to offer
at Public Auction,

On, Thursday, March 19th,
At 10 o'clock A. M., on the

Premises, his handbonia
ltJ3!llX33fCl!2 LOT !

120x235 feet on I'unnutm Street,
Between the residences of B. V. Billing,
hnni and Dr. Whitney, consisting of 7
Rooms besides Kitchen and P.uitry,
Conch House, Stable with stalls for two
hoisc, ScrTonts' Cottugc & Bath & Wash
Rooms outside. Also will bo sold hu.
mediately after the sule of th property
the whole of the superior and elegant

IIOUMKIIOIiD 1'UnXlTIJltK !

Comprising Elegant
Parlor Bet In Baw Silk.

TJPniGIIT xia.:vc J

By Hcmniu & Long. San Pr.inclsco; Su-

perior Aimlnster Carpet, Rug, Marble
Top Tables, Engravings, Largo Centre
Double Upholstered Chair, in Gold and
Plush; B. W. Book Case, 11. W. Score-tar-

B. W. Clock, B. W. Bedroom Set,
sz. v. cJnaaxi-oxiaKi- x j

Ash Clietlbnler. Dining Tables & Chah,
B. W. Wardrobe, Mosquito Nets, Lnums,
Bed Lounge, Cornices , Curtains, Single
Bedsteads, Matting, Cook Stove, Uten.
sils, &c., &c. '
970 at IJyoiiN &, ILcvoyAnct'rs.

TO LET. . '

HOUSE on Kir.g Street, possession
1st, 1S35. For terms

apply to JOHN F. COLBURX.
069 lw j

ON ACCOUNT of departure from
the Kingdom, all persons ow'mg

me are requested trt 'nuike immediate
payment to L. A, THURSTON, 88 Me-- .

chant Street1, '"w ho lus a full power of
attorney to trans'uct'all business forjmo
in my absence. He-Jl- Authorized to re-
ceipt for all moneys 'diie'me, and td e

pavmeut of unpaid claims.
SAMUEL NOTT.

Honolulu, March IS, 1SS5. 969 2m

WANTED.

A GOOD reliable partner, with a lit-ti- e

cash, for a good paying cash
business in this city, centrally located.
The buupss is open to a thorough
examination to parties desirous to in-

vest. Address "B. D."
9GS lw BULLETIN OFFICE.

NOTICE.i

DURING my absence from my place
Mr. Hingley, 81 King

Street, 'willrtcchc all,, order, and re-
ceipt for all moneys due me.
9C0 lw CIIAS. SMITH, 80 King St.

Building1 JJots for Sale.
SEVERAL building lots 'for sale or

Kapalama, near thcNiuhe-lo-
ai bridge, on the Ewa side of the

lane leading to Austin's estate. Easy
terms. Apply to W. C. ACHI,
Law office of W. R. Castle. 887 tf

NOTICE.
ALL persons 4liaTing claims against

E&tate of W. H. Wilkinson,
which havo been contracted previous to
the Cth day of February, 1885, are re.
quested to hand the same to the As-
signees on or before the 31st inst.

GODFREY BROWN",
Assignee Est. W. II. Wilkinson.

Honolulu, March 12th, 1885. 9C7 td

Tie Si Pearl Mbit
Corner King and Fori Streets,

Is prepared to make all kinds nnd styleB

PHOTOGRAPHS !

AND

TITV TYPES,
From a locket size up. Island, Views

am Royalty Pictures constantly
I' on hand, i

THEODORE SEVERIN,
907 2w Proprietor.

OALTJPORNiA

Canned . Fruit,
SUCH AS

Apricots, Blackberries,
Gooseberries, Cm rants,

Peas, Egg Plums, Grapes !

Assorted Table

Peaches, Blackberries,
Aborted Jellicv, Iic.

For Silo hy '

II. IIAOKPELD & CO.
900 lw

.

FIRST GREAT

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

AT THE

TEMPLE of FASHION

63 FORT STREET.

Commencing Friday,

In order to make room for our unsurpassed slock which

is being- - bought regardless of expense or trouble at the

present time in Eastern Markets by S. COI-TN-" & CO.

Prices Reduced in

FRANK

Has Removed to

970

?E

.

Mffir I hft nrnor .vrnrn

mmm?m$m

lurch 6tli, 1885.

all Departments.

GrERTZ,

103 Fort Street.

Hnrnocjcwviuv " "
i

Still the Front !. '

Large invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having been received by me, thoy

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES, ' l

Than the same quality of Goods can be purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, and
satisfaction guaranteed. My stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN,

ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,
Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c, . .

Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver
The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superlority'of workmanship

and mateiial leinains unchallenged during my six residence here.
Thankful for the generous patronage of tho past, its continuance and increase in

the future in respectfully solicited at the old stand. .,,

88C 3m Corner

to

Bite, Plate

years'

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
,

The Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands- -

ESTABLISHED 1879.
r Offices in Campbell's Fire-pro- Buildine, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

I. O. Box 315 sis: Tolopliono 173,
IJIE.P.A.IITMENTS s

HEAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Real Estate in all parts of the King-
dom. Rents Offices, Houses, Cottages and Rooms. ,'

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDEH'S INTER-LSLAN- D STEAMERS-T- our
istsaud the '1 raveling Public will apply to me for Tickets and information to
the Volcauo. ij

SEW A9ENT F0" MUTUAL-LIF- E INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
,.,01,, Lar6t, Giandcst and Soundest Institution of its kind in theWorld.

'im,G"KAT DUHLINGTON HALLWAY ROUTE IN.AMERICAThis Route all other routes going East, the tcenery being the grandest,the meals tho choicest and tho Palace and Dining Cars the handsomest and most
comfortable,

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all eeklug work in thevuii-ou- s
branches of Industry on tho Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THe'cITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
XJio best known Company In the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE UHOKER-Ent- ers Goods at Custom House, pays nnd discharges
el v ......... mmwjviini ui

- - "U Tl r it ,

V 1

.

,

of Fort and KingjStrectsIIbnolulu, II. I

JIIIUJUI:.

Bills
t.mit mill ttfiialui 1nnnflu.wwu vjj ittxt UUJU011.UI abLUlUiS

MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times on Ilrst-chib- s sicuiltiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT-fl- gal Papers of cvervdescrlntion diawn.yiBmuuteu and L'ol acted. UodlKrni1Ai.imta

Buuiuuvu. ivunis i.ouecieu. 'faxes anu insuinuce on Property looked after.Copying and Engrossing done, Advertisements, Newspaper Articles, Corres-ponilenc- o

and Commercial Business of every nature promptly and accurately
attended t. i

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUpiO HALL A'l'NONOLULU-Compan-ies abioadwill correspoiidjuUIunttror terms, etc. Orders for Island Shells, Curios, LavaSpecimens, Native Views and Photos curefully filled un'd forwarded to all parts
of tho World. ,

W Iuformatlon.appertalnjng to tho Islands given and all coirespondcnce faith,fully answered. i

878 General Business Afloat, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,
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